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Course Book 

1. Course name Meat and Dairy Processing Technology 

2. Lecturer in charge Dr. Jamal Sadeek Khurshid 

3. Department/ College Department of Animal Resources\  
Amedi Technical Institute 

4. Contact E-mail: jamal.sadiq@uod.ac 
Tel: 07504576278 

5. Time (in hours) per week  Theory:    1 
Practical: 2 

6. Office hours One day\week 

7. Course code  

8. Teacher's academic 
profile  

Academic status: lecturer  
Address for correspondence :department of animal 
production , college of agriculture the university of duhok 
Kurdistan region Iraq . 

9. Keywords Meat, dairy, processing , technology 

10.  Course overview:  

Structure and composition of different type of meats and methods of 
slaughtering and carcass preparation. Post mortem change in meat and 
factors affecting them. Spoilage of meats and methods of prevention. 
Processing methods of different meat product and machinery and 
equipment.  
11. Course objective: 

 To acquaint with techinques and technology of testing and processing of meat 
and milk into various product 

 To provide in depth knowledge in various unit operations and basic concept in 
meat and dairy processing. 

 

12.  Student's obligation 
The student should be try to manufacture food product at home and write a report for 
his/her work.in addition to quizzes, reciprocal reports and specific  seminars. 
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13. Forms of teaching 
1- data show 
2-power point  
3-white board 
 

14. Assessment scheme 

 Theoretical and practical quizzes and activist through 1st semester 5% 

 Midterm theoretical exam 15% 

 Midterm practical exam 15% 
 Theoretical and practical quizzes and activities through 2st semester 5% 

 final theoretical exam 30% 

 final practical exam 30% 

15. Student learning outcome: 
 know the composition and structure of meat 

 describe pre slaughter handling of animal  

 point out the slaughter house technique  

 describe the carcass evaluation  

 distinguish meat quality and its controlling parameters  

 determine the chemical and physical  composition of meat 

 know sausage and kintaki and burger processing 

 know effect of structure variability of milk and milk product on steps process and 
final dairy product 

 learn student haw to understanding and resolve manufacture problems of dairy 
product 

 to acquaint with techniques and technologies of testing and processing of milk into 
various product 

 to provide in depth knowledge in various units operations and basic concepts in 
dairy  

16. Course Reading List and References: 

 meat technology , lecture notes , hasan yetim , 2010 

 principle of meat science , Elton d. aberle et. al ., 2001 

 meat processing , majid basher 2012 

 dairy science and technology by professor Doug Goff 1995 

 dairy science and technology handbook 1993 

  dairy science and technology handbook   by taylor 2nd ed. 2006 
 

 

17. The Topics: Lecturer's name 
and Date of lecture 
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 Week 1\ Fresher week…………………………………………………….. 
 Week 2\ Introduction of meat science  ………………………….. 
 Week 3\muscle structure and composition …………………… 
 Week 4\slaughter process……………………………………………… 
 Week 5\beef and sheep carcass evaluation …………………….. 
 Week 6\ conversion of muscle to meat rigor mortis………. 
 Week 7\carcass classification boning and cutting………….. 
 Week 8\meat preservation …………………………………………… 
 Week 9\meat product and their processing…………………… 
 Week 10\cooking methods…………………………………………….. 
 Week 11\meat deterioration ………………………………………… 
 Week 12\meat microbiology …………………………………………. 
 Week 13\ Milk and variability of milk components…………. 
 Week 14\ Physical and chemical properties of milk……….. 
 Week 15\ Milk proteins and Enzymes……………………………. 
 Week 16\ Milk chemistry……………………………………………….. 
 Week 17\ Milk microbiology………………………………………….. 
 Week 18\ Milk deterioration…………………………………………… 
 Week 19\ Dairy Technology……………………………………………. 
 Week 20\ General aspects of processing………………………… 
 Week 21\ Milk for liquid consumption…………………………… 
 Week 22\ Condensed and dried milks…………………………….. 
 Week 23\ Principles of cheese making……………………………. 
 Week 24\ Fermented milk products……………………………….. 
 Week 25\Student activities…………………………………………….. 
 Week 26\ Field Trip………………………………………………………… 
 Week 27\ Review................................................................. 
 

Dr. Jamal Sadeek  
7\10\2018 
14\10\2018 
21\10\2018 
28\10\2018 
4\11\2018 
11\11\2018 
18\11\2018 
25\11\2018 
2\12\2018 
9\12\2018 
16\12\2018 
23\12\2018 
30\12\2018 
27\1\2019 
3\2\2019 
10\2\2019 
17\2\2019 
24\2\2019 
3\3\2019 
24\3\2019 
31\3\2019 
7\4\2019 
14\4\2019 
21\4\2019 
28\4\2019 
5\5\2019 
12\5\2019 
 

18. Practical Topics (If there is any)  
 

 Week 1\ Fresher week…………………………………………………….. 
 Week 2\ Introduction………………………………………………………. 
 Week 3\meat sampling …………………………………………………. 
 Week 4\moisture determination of meat……………………….. 
 Week 5\fat and ash determination ……………………………….. 
 Week 6\protein determination………………………………………. 
 Week 7\meat test palatability ………………………………………… 
 Week 8\meat preservation by salt………………………………….. 
 Week 9\ meat preservation by smoking ………………………… 
 Week 10\sausage preparation………………………………………. 
 Week 11\burger preparation ………………………………………… 
 Week 12\kintaki preparation *white meat*……………………. 
 Week 13\ Sampling of milk…………………………………………….. 
 Week 14\ Organoleptic tests, clot on boiling test, The 

Dr. Jamal Sadeek  
7\10\2018 
14\10\2018 
21\10\2018 
28\10\2018 
4\11\2018 
11\11\2018 
18\11\2018 
25\11\2018 
2\12\2018 
9\12\2018 
16\12\2018 
23\12\2018 
30\12\2018 
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alcohol test)…………………………………………………………………… 
 Week 15\ Acidity test and pH test…………………………………. 
 Week 16\ Milk composition test……………………………………… 
 Week 17\ standardization of milk fat and problems ……… 
 Week 18\ Neutralization of cream………………………………….. 
 Week 19\ milk density measurement……………………………… 
 Week 20\ Microbiological examination of milk  (raw and 

pasteurized milk)…………………………………………………………… 
 Week 21\ Cheese making………………………………………………. 
 Week 22\ Yoghurt making……………………………………………. 
 Week 23\ Making flavored milk ……………………………………... 
 Week 24\ Cream making……………………………………………….. 
 Week 25\Student activities……………………………………………. 
 Week 26\ Field Trip………………………………………………………… 
 Week 27\ Review……………………………………………………………. 

 

27\1\2019 
3\2\2019 
10\2\2019 
17\2\2019 
24\2\2019 
3\3\2019 
 
24\3\2019 
31\3\2019 
7\4\2019 
14\4\2019 
21\4\2019 
28\4\2019 
5\5\2019 
12\5\2019 
 

19. Examinations: 
 

1- Wh Questions  
2- Blanks 
3- True false and correcting false sentences 
4- Multiple choose 
5- Explanations 
6- Definitions 
7-  

20. Extra notes: 
 
 

21. Peer review ڵ                    ی هاوهوهپێداچوونه                                           
This course book has to be reviewed and signed by a peer. The peer approves the contents 
of your course book by writing few sentences in this section. 
(A peer is person who has enough knowledge about the subject you are teaching, he/she 
has to be a professor, assistant professor, a lecturer or an expert in the field of your 
subject). 

ند بکات و سهپه کهکانی کۆرسهتهڕۆکی بابهیر بکرێت و ناوهسه وهکادیمیهڵێکی ئهن هاوهالیهبێت لهده م کۆرسبووکهئه

.بکات رسهله و واژووی کهڕۆکی کۆرسهر شیاوی ناوهسهبنووسێت لهک یههشند ووجه  
  .بێتمتر نهمامۆستا که ی زانستی لهبیت پلهو ده کهر کۆرسهسهبێت لهزانیاری هه که یهسهو کهڵ ئههاوه

 


